TUITION FEES

Master's Programmes. Academic year 2019 – 2020

1. Course fees:
   - €186 per credit. Full-time (60 credits in 1 year) or part-time (60 credits in 2 years), for the Master's in International Relations, the Master's in International Security and the Master's in International Development.
   - Erasmus Mundus MAPP (Master's Program in Public Policy): €183.33 per credit (€11,000 for 60 credits). Full course at IBEI according to the Consortium Agreement.

   Reduced fees may apply as set by specific grant calls launched or promoted by IBEI after free public competition.

2. Application Processing
   - Full application processing fee: €30

3. Price per credit (second-time registration, visiting students, enrolment extension) and for the Internship and Exchange Programmes (to guarantee the student's connection with the IBEI and its follow-up):

   A. Price per credit
      - Price per credit: €186
      - Price per credit for extended registration, former students, and second enrolment: €135

   B. Exchange Programme
      - Final Research Project extension to March 2021: €60 (all students who make an exchange will have to request an extension of the Final Research Project to March 2021).

   C. Internship Programme
      - Price for curricular internships:
         - Enrolment of 4 credits corresponding to the internship: €60
         - Final Research Project extension to March 2021: €60
      - Price for non-curricular internships: €60

   D. Final Research Project Extension
      - Final Research Project extension to September 2021 (if students request it within the Final Research Project tutor allocation deadline): € 150
      - Final Research Project extension to September 2021 (if the students request it after the Final Research Project tutor allocation deadline or fail or do not submit the Final Research Project within the ordinary call): € 500

4. Fees for additional academic certificates:
   - Price per certificate: €27.27
   - Price for each additional copy: €2 (not regulated by decree).

Additional academic services
Regulated by Royal Decree 152/219 of 3 July, published in the DOGC no. 7911, 5 July 20198
5. Issuing and validation of academic qualifications and diplomas:
   - Recognition of credits from university-specific degrees in order to access an official degree: €200 (not regulated by decree).
   - Fees for the issuance of official degrees: €218.15
   - Fees for the issuance of documents recognising foreign degrees: €50 (equivalence assessment).

6. Fees:
   - Course fee (10 hours): €400 (Students: €250)
   - Course fee (4 hours): €170 (Students: €110)
   - Early bird fee (payment at least 1 month in advance): 10%
   - Discount for enrolment in two courses (20%), three courses (30%), 4 courses (40%)